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AN ACT

SB 1217

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for the allocationof proceedsfrom the oil companyfranchisetax
and for driving underthe influencework releaseprograms;andchanginga
penalty.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section373 1(e) of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addinga paragraphanda subsectionis addedto read:
§ 3731. Driving underinfluenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance.

(e) Penalty.—

(7.1) In addition totheconditionssetforth in paragraph(7)for Accel-
eratedRehabilitativeDispositionofanychargebroughtunderthis-sect~ion,
thejudgemayimpose,and thepersonshall accept, the conditionthat the
person engagein a program of collecting litter from public andprivate
property,especiallypropertywhichis litteredwithalcoholicbeveragecon-
tainers. The duration of theperson’sparticipation in a litter collection
program shallnotexceedtheduration oftheprobationaryperiod~impased
on thepersonunderAcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition.

(h) Workrelease.—Inanycasein which a personis sentencedto a period
of imprisonmentasa resultofa convictionfor violatinganyprovisionofthis
section,thejudicial officer imposingthat sentenceshall considerassigning
thatpersonto a daytimework releaseprogrampursuantto whichtheperson
wouldbe requiredto collect litter from public andprivateproperty, espe-
cially propertywhichislitteredwith alcoholic beveragecontainers.

Section2. Section 9511(b)and(g) of Title 75 areamendedto read:
§ 9511. Allocation of proceeds.

(b) State Highway Transfer Restoration Restricted Account.—The
amount of the proceedsdepositedin the Motor LicenseFundpursuantto
this chapterwhich, in fiscal year1983-1984,is attributabletotwo mills of the
tax imposedundersection9502(a)(relatingto impositionof tax)andwhich,
in fiscalyear 1984-1985and thereafter,is attributableto threemills of the
tax, shall be depositedin the StateHighwayTransferRestorationRestricted
Accountwithin the Motor Li~enseFund, which accountis herebycreated.
The funds depositedin the StateHighway TransferRestorationRestricted
Accountareherebyannuallyappropriatedout of the accountupon authori-
zation by the Governor for expenditure[on functionally-local highways
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transferredunderChapter92 (relating to transferof State highways)or
undersection 222 of the act of June1, 1945 (P.L.1242,No.428),known as
theStateHighwayLaw) asprovidedin subsection(g).

(g) Useof funds.—Thefunds appropriatedin subsection(b) [for func-
tionally-localhighway transfer)shallbeusedto payfor thecostsof restora-
tion of suchhighwaysas providedin Chapter92 andannualpaymentsto the
municipalitiesfor highwaymaintenance[of the highwaystransferredunder
Chapter92 or under section222 of the act of June 1, 1945 (P.L.1242,
No.428),known astheStateHighwayLaw,) in accordancewith the follow-
ing:

(1) Annual maintenancepaymentsshall be at the rateof $2,500per
mile for eachhighwayorportionofhighwaytransferredunder-Chapter92
(relating to transferofStatehighways),section222 of theact ofJune1,
1945 (P.L.1242,No.428), knownastheStateHighwayLaw,or anystatute
enactedin 1981.

(2) Annual maintenancepaymentsshall be paid at the sametime as
funds appropriatedunder the act of June 1, 1956 (1955 P.L.1944,
No.655),referredto as the Liquid FuelsTax Municipal Allocation Law,
exceptthatno maintenancepaymentshallbepaid fora highwayuntil after
theyearfollowing itstransfertothemunicipality.

(3) Annual maintenancepaymentsunderthis subsectionshall be in
lieu of annualpaymentsunderthe Liquid FuelsTaxMunicipal Allocation
Law.

(4) Annual maintenancepaymentsunder this subsectionshall be
depositedinto themunicipality~sliquidfuelstaxaccountandmaybeused
on anystreetsandhighwaysin themunicipality in the samemannerand
subjectto the samerestrictionsas liquid fuels tax fundspaidunder the
Liquid Fuels Tax Municipal Allocation Law or, in the caseof a county,
undersection10 of theactofMay21,1931 (P.L.149, No.105),knownas
TheLiquid FuelsTaxAct.
Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July, A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


